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from J5_l. (TA.) Also A stallion-camel.
(IAyr, M, TA.) Also, (M,) or tiLA, (0,
TA,) The prepuce of a boy; (M, O, TA;) so
says Lth; (0, TA;) and t iL and t i

signify the same; for this is meant by 2;.JI as

an explanation of ;.1JI and h.Jl in the l, in

some copies of which *iJI is e;roneously put
for .~iJi. (TA.)

XU and * .IL The husband of the sister of
the n,/e of a man: (S,] :) and [the duals]

y,fiL (M, TA) and t ;i (M, .1) signify the
trwo husbands of tnwo sisters: (M, K :) accord. to
IA;r, the epithet iL. [or aiL.] is not applied

to a woman; (M ;) one only uses the term i lik.
applied to two men: (M :) or, (M, K,) accord. to
Kr, 'L , (M,) or t cA LL,, (Ir,) is applied to
the two wives of two brothers: (M, K:) [in the
present (lay, !iL is used as meaning a woman's
husband's sister, and her brother's tife:] the pl.

applied to men is LJ.k l, (M, K~, TA,) and that
applied to women is .~, (TA.) JSee also

Lat, , last sentence.

b,= The young one of the dd [or, part-

ridge]: (S,, M, K :) or, accord. to Kr, of the IlaW

In. un. of LH, q. v.]: (M:) AA says that he had
not heard 'aik., applied to the female; but if one
said ~3.1, like as one says kii., as meaning a
single female of what are termed eifL, it would

be approvable: (S:) the pl. is J,.iL (, M, M )

and AiiL.: (1N, I :) some say that '~iL signifies
a speries of bird, not particularizedl. (SM.) [Sec
also *l and a..]

'iL a: see I.L, first senu'enCe, in two places.

[Hence,] one says, 'ii# i l , meaning
They came [one before another; or, which is
virtually the same,] one after, or near after, or
at the heels of, another. (AZ, ]C.) - Also A
portion of food (S, M, TA) whiclh a man talks
betimnes, (S,) or with whkich one contents, or
satisJfie, himenlf [so as to allay the craving of his
stomach ], (M,) before the [morning-meal called]
.b; (, M, TA;) i.q. I. (K, TA) and L:J:
(TA:) or a 4,1 that i supplied betims for a

guest, before thel ,1i.. (TA.) - And "i/.JI also
signifies That nhich a woman reposits, or pre-
pares, or provides, [app. of food,] to present to
her visiter. (M.)~ Also A picee, or portion,
of land of seed-produce made even [with tthe
aIi~, q. v.]: p]. J,. (Az, O, g.) ~ And
Thin shin (M, O, .) nwhich is pit as a lining to
boots, (0, .K,) sometimes red, and [sometimes]
yellow. (O.) -See also J.L, last sentence.

LL.; and its dual: see 'L., in three places.

ail. ,.bj Land in which are few trees.
(AA,.C.) [Se also '.]

v,.i (T, 8, M, Mgh) and V ii (T, M,
Mgh) The portion that flows before its being
erpre.ed, ($, Mgh,) of the juice of the grape;
(.;) and tlis is the most excellent of wine:
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(Mgh :) or thefirst that is expressed, of wine: or
the portion thatfo~s without its being e~pressed:
or the first that descends, thereof: (M:) or the
clearest, or purest, and most excellent, of wine,
such asfiorofrom the grapes witlwut their being
pressed, and vithout steeping, or maceration;
(T, TA;) and in like manner, such as~fios from
dates, (T, TA,) and from raisins, before water
has been added to it (T, M,* TA) after the exuding
of thefirst thereof; (T, TA:) or the latter signi-
fies the first that is expressemd, of anything: (M :)
ot it has this meaning also: and the former is a
name for wine [absolutely]: ( :) or each has this
meaning: (Ki:) or each signifies the clear, or
pure, of wine, and of anything. (M.).-o

,: see .

see J ,, first sentence.- Also, ap-
plied to a she-camel, (S, M, 1K,) T/tat is among
the foremost of the camels when thley come to the
w7vater: (S, 1~:) or that precedes the [other]
camels to the watering-trough or tank: (M :) or
that precedes, or leads, the other camels; opposed
to jc. (El-Keysce, TA in art. o.c.) _ And A
swift, or fleet, hlorse: (M, K:) pl. jL.. ((.)
... And An arrow having a long head: (M:) or
a long arrow-head. (J..)

' 4---
bAJ5 1 : see ., first sentence, in three places.
mAlso A road, or wvay. (TA.)

Y.,: se e-.

J.iO. Pa.sing; passing aw,ay; coming to an
end, or to nought; becoming cut off: (Msb :) and

going before; preceding: ( :) pl. 3~. and
[quasi-pl. n.] ;.J: (IB, Mob, TA:) sce 
first sentence, in four places. [Hence,] \

aJtJI The peoples going before, or preceding, [or
t/hat have gone, or passed awvay, before,] those
remaining, or continuing: (g," TA:) pl. 1,.

(TA.) One says, aiR.JI I9'; l .

JbJIq..JI jiJIj [That mas in the time of the
preceding peoples, and the preceding generations]:
the pl. in this instance being use4 because every
portion of the Cj3j is termed iUJM.. (TA.)

[Hence also,]j.vl J., in the ]~, by impli-

cation, j_l -. 1j~, the former word like

,-', whereas it is correctly like C;;, The van
of t/he army, as expl. in the K. (TA.)

~1 [fem. of jCo, q. v. -And hence, as a
subset.,] The side of the fore part of the neck,
from the place of suspension of the ear-ring to the
hollon (,. [in the C.K erroneously oJi]) of
the collar-bone: ($, ] :) or the upper, or upper-
most, part of the neck: (M:) or the side of thlw
neck, (M, Mgh, TA,) frm the place of su-
pension of the ear-ring to the iWtL. [here mean-

ing the pit of the collar-bone]: pl. JI. (M.)

In the saying JUIiJl ;IL [1erily she i....a-i! Yl, [Veri,~ ,~,e is
fair in respect of the aULG], mentioned by Lh,
the term iLt, is made applicable to every part
thereof, and then the pl. is used accordingly.
(M.) It is said in a trad. respecting [the covenant

at] El-Ilodeybiyeh, .t_C ;A. "' m *°J~.

i. e. [I mi/l assuredly fight with them, or combat
them,] until the side of my neck shall become
separate from what is next to it: an allusion to
death. (TA.) -And [hence, i.e.] by the ap-
plication of the name of the place to that whichi
occupies the place, tThe locks of hair that are
made to hang donm upon the cheek [or rather tupon
the side of the fore part of the neck]: said by
MF to be metonymical, or tropical. (TA.)-
Also The fime part of the neck of a horse (1I,
TA) &c.: so in the O and L. (TA.)

L0dI 1 Between th,ten two is v [i. e.
affinity, app. by their having married to sisters:

see iL]. (0, .. )

!Z.~, (S, M, O, L,) thus in some copies of
the a, as in the S &c., but in other copies of the K,
erroneously, t VL, (TA,) A woman that has
attained the age of fice and forty years, ($, M,

O, I.,) anl the like: (S, M, O :) or i. q. _
[i. e.middle-a l ed, or forty-five years old, or .P
years old]: (M :) an epithet specially applied to
a female. ($, O.) A poct says,

. ... . .
.

[Among them three fmales !like the imagesx of
itory, or of marble, &c., and otte with s'Cellin
breasts, and one of middle age, &c.]. (S, M: in
the 0 with ji in the place of .)

:a.. An instrument n.ith which land is made

erven, (S, M, 0, 1K, TA,) of stone: A'Obeyd says,
I think it is a stone madle round [or cylindrical,
i. e. a stone roller,] lwhich is rolled upon the lanl
to make it even. (TA.) [In the present day,
applied to A harrotw.]

ai,_ 4'.JI uL 1, occurring in a trad., The

groudul of Paradise is mnade even: (As, T, S, 0,
TA:) said by As to be of the dial. of El-Yemen
and E.-T-if: accord. to IAth, smooth and soft.
(TA.)

1. postat,e (h, o,) [eor. ',] inf. n. e, (TK,)
He prostrated him on the back of his neetk (K ;)
or thren him dowvn on his back; (S;) as also

,ti.i , inf. n. ]L.. (, K.) You say, 'Z;

';ii and t a ;L., i. e. [I thrust kinm, or pierced
him, andt] threw hikm dowvn on his back. (S.)
And thl.I jZ --J and J5 W .i .t sJ ~;
He threw me dlon on mny bach: and so with .;
but more commonly with ,.. (TA, from a trad.)

And d, on Jhil b a _.. The physiian n cx-
tended him on his back. (TA.) And IL_, (S,
Mob, K,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) lie threw her
down on the bach of her neck [or on her bach]
for the purpose of compressing her; namely,
his wife: (Msb:) or he spread her, and thenr
compressed her; (., K;) as also ilit;; (S;)
namely, a girl, or young woman. (1g.)-.lle
thrust himnt, or piereed him, (g, TA,) with a
spear; (TK ;) and pushed him, or repelled him;
and dashed hinself, or his body, agaitut him;
(TA ;) and V ';iL. signifies the same; (1K, TA ;)
inf. n. fLL.: (TA:) [and he struck him, or
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